
BY DIRECTION OF THE Pf!ESIDEN'I 

ntF.: SILVER STAR 

IS PRBSENTED TO 

PLATOON SERGEANT (THEN STAPF' SERGEANT) JORCE OTERl'.n-BARRE10 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

For gallantry in action in the Republic of Vietnam on 17 February l 1968. Staff Sfrgeant Otero
distinguighed hira:se1f whi la sP.rvlng as a platoon sergeant on a comoat operation nec!-r Quang Tri, 
nepublic of V iP.tnam. Staff Sergeant Otero' s platoon was moving through! rlce paddies and woodlines on
an overcast and partially rainy day when the point made contact with �nemy positions cpncealed in a
he�gP.row. The �nemy wa� flring rocket propP.lled grenades and raachlne guns and the po1n� eleiaent h�d
tal<en .,;everel casualtlP..<; wh,m ::;t;�ff Sergeant Otero took over the 1Mchlnf- gun. Wtth n<> :is.'3l/3t.;\n�, .:\� 
the f!L!lchlne gunner had been wounded and his assistant killed, Staff Sergeant Otero beganlreturning the
enemy fire so that the point could br�ak contact. with the numericall{f superior and �11-conce-'\led 
enemy force. With completed disregard for his own personal safety, �taff Sergeant Ofero rerMlned 
exposed to the intense enemy fire while the point began to wl�hdraw. Because of the heavy volume of 

. fire he 11as pla<!ir.g on them, t'"l<? enemy ceased f'tring on the rest of the
�

oint ele111Pnt an
. 
d concentrated

on Staff Sergeant Otero. �lthough he was wounded by a rocket propelled grenade, Staff S�rgeant Otero 
refTl.ained exposed to th4:! enemy fire until the rest of his element had ved to a dP.f�li'ide position.
Having expended a:.l the amunition for the machine gun, Staff Sergean 

I 
Otero began firing his rifle 

and crawled back to rejoin the rest of the point. He then led the� 1n an orderly f ithdrawal t.o
�fety. Staff Sergeant Otero•s extraordinary herois• :n close combat against a numerically superior
Viet Cong force was in kP.eping with the highest traditions of the milit�ry service and� fleets great
credit upon himselr.,, his unit, ::tnd the United States Army. 
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